
 KNOLLRIDGE TOWNHOMES ASSOCIATION 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING 

Minutes of September 14, 2018 

 

PRESENT:                       Neil Goluba              President 

    David Burkes   Vice President 

Brian Rossiter   Secretary Treasurer 

             

ALSO PRESENT:               Keith Lammey              Association Manager 

 
ABSENT:                        None 

    

Owners Open Forum 

 

There were no non-board member owners present, thus there were no owners open forum comments.  

 

The meeting was called to order at 10:05 AM by Neil Goluba.   

 

Approval of Minutes 

 

A motion was duly made by Neil Goluba and seconded by David Burkes to approve the minutes of the 

March 12, 2018 Board of Directors meeting.  Passed. 

 

Manager’s Report 

 

Keith Lammey, Association Manager, submitted a written report including the August 2018 financial 

statements.   A motion was duly made by Brian Rossiter and seconded by Neil Goluba to approve the 

financial report through August 2018 as prepared.  Passed.  The past due accounts were briefly discussed.  
 

 

New Business 

 

Fencing Update 
The Association Manager explained that work would begin soon on the staining of the fences behind five 

of the seven townhome structures, specifically buildings 1- 4 plus7.  The board plans to completely 

replace the fencing behind buildings 5 and 6; however no contract has yet been approved for the fence 

replacement work.  After a brief discussion on the fence replacement on buildings 5 and 6, the board 

directed the Association Manager to obtain additional bid. 

 

Snow Plowing Contract 

The Association Manager explained that Julius Ag who has provided the snow plowing services in recent 

years had recently notified him that they would not be plowing snow this year thus he is arranging for 

Mike Cox, who plows other locations in Rifle to do the plowing. 

 

2018 Roofing 

After a discussion regarding the condition of the four remaining townhomes and two garages that need to 

be re-roofed the board directed the Association Manager to obtain an updated a bid for re-roofing one of 

the four buildings.  The Manager stated that he believed that building four should be re-roofed next due to 

its overall condition compared to the other structures. 

 

Other Business 
 

There was no other or old business to be discussed. 

 



Adjournment 
 

With no further business to come before the Board, a motion was duly made by David Burkes and 

seconded by Brian Rossiter to adjourn the meeting at 10:43 AM.  Passed. 


